
Commission which inveali-
gated Kennedy's death. 

A knowledgeable Justice 
_Dept. source said it seemed 
• unlikely that - ca. i mi n al 
charges would be brought for 
deitruction of . the letter, - 
since the statute of linitta-
, tions has - expired for ob- 
• struetion of justice:  or: de-
struction _ of evidence. How- . 
'ever, -he - said, -conspiracy 
oharge time limits are much 
more. flexible. 

stopped  tryttagiata $4311,..biru. The 	r reportedly was' 
destroyed soot, aft er the 
Kennedy assassination and 
was never% brought to the 
attention .of the Warren 
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jt referred "to an -earlier " 
statement in which the agen-
cy acknowledged that it had 
received information that 
Oswald had contacted 'both 
the Sovietand Cuban embas-
sies In Mexico City in late ' 
September or early October. 

The statement did not re-
ferto a possible plot against 
Kennedy or mention any.rea-
son for Oswald's visit to 
Mexico City, other than to 
obtain a visa to Cuba. 

According to the Baltimore 
paper's source, the CIA re-
portedly had learned of Os-
wald's activities through its 
surveillance, bugging and 
"plants" Inside - the Mexico 
City embassies: - • - 

Oswald reportedly became 
"outraged" by the refusal .of 
embassy officials to grant, 
him an entry visa-  into Cube 
and a heated oral exchange 
occurred inside the aCubaa 
-embassy, the source said. 

In another • development, - 
the Associated Press reported- 
that _the Justlee _Deptathas-. 

CIA agents allegedly knew 
Lee Harvey Oswald was 
plotting to kill President 

..0-eanerly tv..o months before 
nine Nov. 22, 1963, slaying, 
- but the •Information 'was not 
irelayed tb top officials until 

the morning of the assassin-
ation, according to the Balti-

galore News American. 
The newspaper quoted an 

'unidentified source who was 
"close to CIA operations at 

pile time" as saying the in-
. formation gathered - by 
agents In Mexico City had 

Abeen pigeonholed in the bu-
Treaucratie maze --until too 
late , to effectively protect 
iKennedy; 

"Apparently no one 'took 
the information seriously or 
it was deliberately delayed,"_ 

t the source was quoted as 
saying. • 
- He did not say v-at stepg' 

!the CIA had taken once the 
Information. was brought to 
the attention-of John A. Mr- 
Cone;-the CIA director. 	_ 

The paper said yesterday 
that CIA agents had kept 
constant, watch. on Oswald 
during a 'visit to Mexico City 
in late September 1963, bug-
ging his conversations inside 
the Cuban and Soviet em-
bassies and infiltrating a 
meeting - at which he and 
others allegedly discussed 
plans for the assassination. 

According to the source, 
the clandestine meeting was 
attended by Oswald 'and a 
member of the Communist 
Party, In Texas, a woman and 
several other persons. 
'The source also said Os-

wald and another young man 
had plotted to -kill Kennedy 
in Atlanta-In October 19G3, 
but had been fated when 
then-Defense-Secretary Rob-
ert -McNamara replaced an 
ailing Kennedy at the last 
minute. - 

The CIA would not com-
ment on the News American 
story, according to the 'As- , 
soelated Press today. Instead  

launched a criminal Investi-
gation into the destruction 
of a threatening letter .that 
Oswald delivered to the Dal! 
las FBI office shortly before 
Kennedy's assassination. The 
FBI is also conducting its 
own internal probe of -the 
case. - . 	• 	_ 	. - 

Oswald, the'accuied Kea:- 
nedy assassin who was slain -
`by Jack Ruby before /acing 
trial, reportedly threatened - 
to blow up a Dallas: police 
Station unless the FBI 


